
United States probably gets more blame than it  de- 
senes for its late nineteenth- and t\ventieth-century 
Cuban policies, the policies are liarclly relevant 
to tlie problem of Soviet offensive weapons in Cuba. 
I t  is worth repeating that the President’s action y a s  
not directed against Cuba but against the Soviet 
Llnion. It was not occasioned by the nature of tlie 
Castro regime-much as some might have liked it  to 
be-but by the Soviet’s use of that regime to estab- 
lish its bases in this hemisphere. IVe would have 
been justi6ed in taking the same action had Russia 
cstablished bases on the soil of a democracy in  this 
hemisphere. Thought of differently, we \vould have 
been justified had the placing of missiles in Cuba 
been attempted by, say, Britain, a democratic coun- 
Q, if Britain had already asserted and shown its 
enmity to us as has the Soviet Union. The twinges 
of moral conscience with regard to Cuba can be 

understood, but this cannot escuse \Ifhilt would seem 
to be the intellectual failure to make tlie fnchial dis- 
tinctions. 

-4mong all circumspect people, relief that Russia 
lias been checked in Cuba is tempered by tlie rccos- 
nition tliat \ve have neither turned the Soviet tide 
nor sol.rved tlie “Cuban problem.” TO SantayiInu’s re- 
minder that those who fail to learn the lessons of 
history are compelled to relive it, we might add 
that the tolerable margin of error has been so re- 
duced that opportunities for this esperience niny not 
often recur. If our recent confrontation has taught 
us n little better the legitimate role of power, \vith- 
out forgetting that it is n role and not the whole 
play, that it is a means and not an end, we might 
both espand those recurrent opportunities for ekTeri- 
ence and be better prepared intellectually and mor- 
ally for the next encounter, 

l i i  this article, rcpriiited in part front tlie December 
1962 issire of Liberation, A. 1. Altrstc comments on 
various reactioiis, oflicial and tioii-officid, to the 
Cubair crisis-arid makes scucral rccommciidatioru. 
Air. Aftistc is  well kiiown for his tjcars of acticity i n  
furtlicriiig the cause of p a c e .  He has writteii and 
lectrircd wide19 ori the dangers of a nuclcar age. 

Together lve have lived through the esperience of 
standing on the brink of nuclear war and of not 
being pushed or falling over into the abyss. IVhat 
saved us? If, in a few days or weeks or months, in 
some other part of the world, a like crisis develops, 
can we be assured that we shall again be tough and 
smart-and lucky-enough to escape? Or are \ve in- 
deed caught in a game of “Russian roulette,” and if 
so, how can we pull out of that macabre game and 
devote ourselves to pursuits more in line with our 
professed traditions and ideals. 

At  tlie height of the Cuban crisis there were more 
people in this c o u n p  to whom the possibility of a 
nuclear holocaust seemed a near-reality than ever 
before. If Khrushcliev had this response in mind 
when he attempted to install missile bases on tlie 
island, he achieved his purpose. I do not sense, how- 
ever, that Americans have concluded that having 
been so near the brink n.e must not get near it again. 

The feeling is, rather, that if we could get near 
and not go over once, we can risk getting near two, 
three or even more times. This attitude is based 
largely on approval of President Kennedy’s course, 
which is taken to prove that once you get tough 
with the Bolsheviks they will draw back. 

Accordingly, there is not either in Administration 
circles or among the people generally or even, I 
think, among the intellectuals, for the moment any 
grave apprehension .as to the future or any feeling 
that we need to esplore fairly radical changes in 
national attitudes and policies. There is actual op- 
timism on the part of some that :I period of general 
relaxation is ahead during npluch progress wiU be 
made in negotiations about testing, disarmament, 
even Berlin perhaps. But even those who do not 
share such optimism think that things are under 
control, that a situation Ivliich in the President’s 
phrase \viis about to become “unmanageable” is af- 
ter hll manageable, and that we can continue to 
“live with it”-as we have for n decade or more- 
as long as i t  is necessary, until a solution is sonie- 
how gradually worked out. The crucial question 
now for Americans generally and for those who be- 
long to tlie peace organizations in particular is 
whether this evaluation is essentially correct. The 
programs we outline and the course we pursue will 
depend largely on whether we accept it. . . . 
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1 1 1  attempting to outline tlic basic cliaracter of the 
situation with n.hich \ye now 1m.e to deal, I do not 
ivant to dwell on what seem to me to be incidental 
iispects or details. The situation in relation to Cuba, 
as in relation to nny point of contact behveen enemy 
rbgimcs, nny change almost from day to day. The 
alternation of heightened and somewhat relaxed ten- 
sion is tlie standard pattern, and does not reveal the 
basic trend. Even if the arrangement contemplated 
in the Kcnnedy-Khrushchev exchange, which caused 
an audible sigh of relief around the world on Octo- 
ber 23, 1962, n.orks out as was expected for a time, 
we shall not have ground for believing that the road 
to peace has been opened or even that we can af- 
ford to reconcile ourselves to l i t ing with the cold 
\$‘iIr and the arms race, go about ”business as usunl” 
\vhile governments maneuver-not quite on the brink. 

Nor am I dwelling here on such developments as 
tlie ideological conaict behveen the Soviet and the 
Chinese Communist parties, the conflict for power 
ndiich is almost certainly being waged in the Krem- 
lin, thc Sino-Indian \Var, which may foreshadow a 
major turning point in history, the uniesolved situa- 
tions in the Congo and in eiistern and southern 
.dfrica generally, the possibility, about which there 
is some speculation, that the United States and tlie 
So\*iet Union may be drawing together-they were 
after all allies in IYorld ll’ar 11-to “contain” Com- 
munist China. Shifts in relationships beh\.een nations 
and idcologies are under way and it  will probably 
be some time before it is clear how far and in just 
\vIiat direction they are going. But for reasons which 
will bo suggested as we move along, I do not think 
they fundamentally alter the problem of power 
strugglc and arms race \vitli which we have to deal. 

One reason why people in go\”nent ,  and citi- 
zens generally, are able to have an essentially false, 
n s  I feel, confidence about the manageability of 
future crises is that they do not really sense and face 
u p  to the nature and estent of the crisis we have 
just suripived. The President in late October took it 
upon lliniself in the name of the government and 
people of the United Statcs to risk precipitating the 
world into a nuclear war in order to get Soviet nis- 
siles out of Cuba. I ani not trying to minimize the 
complicitv of I(lirus1ichev in the situation. And I 
iim sure hie President felt compelled; he could see 
no other honorable and practical course. But none 
of tliis alters the fact that the President made it  
clear that he ivould “press the button.” Had Khrush- 
chcv not backed down, this would have happened. 
In that event, we \vouId probably not be here now. 
hlanv parts of the world, including the United States, 

would be a shambles. If percliance sunivors could 
claim “victory,” that triumph, according to the 
President, would be turning to ashes in their mouths. 
hiorally and politically, we have performed this act, 
though Lve \yere spared from executing it physically. 

That is \vhat we have to live with now-do live 
\vith. There has been no vast outcry against it. What 
if we had been made to back down in Turkey or 
elsewhere under a similar threat? IVhat would we 
not have said about the moral depravity, the politi- 
cal irresponsibility, the diabolic madness of h s h -  
chev and the Soviet rCgime? If’hat terror and an- 
guish would have swept over the nation! IVhat 
evidence is there of a feeling of revulsion on our 
part now? Even in the churches? Since there is vir- 
tually none, ~vhat  reason have we to think that what 
we were so recently prepared to do, we shall not do 
again at another critical point? Has anyone noticed 
any disposition to get rid of the H-bombs or the 
biological weapons so that we shall not be again 
tempted to use them? 

Consider the recent crisis from a different angle. 
IVe were prepared to invade Cuba. The United 
States government offered in a transaction with the 
Sobiet hierarchy to give the Cuban government a 
guarantee against military invasion in return for a 
withdrawal of certain Soviet weapons from the is- 
land, as if Cuba’s protection from invasion by us 
were a matter for bargaining with another big na- 
tion. Had we carried out the invasion to which we 
\yere committed, Cuba would have become our 
Hungary, a case of a big nation attacking a little 
one-a very little one in this case-and subduing it 
in the interest of its owm “security.” I t  is possible 
that the Castro regime might have been able to 
mount resistance and carry on guerilla warfare 
against such an invasion. It seems certain that in 
other Latin America countries the resentment arous- 
ed by this action \vould Iia\re sparked smoldering 
revolts against internal conditions and the esternal 
enemy to the north, ivhich, since they ivould inevit- 
ably be Inrgely Communist-led, we would feel bound 
to put down. In that event, Cuba and other Latin 
American countries would have become our Algeria 
and we ~vould have been involved perhaps for years, 
like France, in a war that could not be won and that 
would become increasingly “%.” Latin America 
would have been lost to the United States, as \vould 
most of Asia and Africa. It would be hard to ima- 
gine a more sweeping victory for Communism and 
the Communist bloc. 

Once again, it will be a temble mistake if we 
permit the fact that the worst did not happen to 



obscure the horror and madness of wrliat we had 
decided to embiirk on. And again, n.hat evidence do 
we have of a deep revulsion on the part of people 
2nd go\.emment, \\!hicl1 \rrould give a basis for be- 
lieling that this whole approach \vi11 be abandoned 
and ;i fundamentiilly different course blocked out? 

To turn to mother  vital factor in the situation, 
die race in nuclear and other \veapons of niass de- 
struction lias not been slowed clown, much less 
abandoned. Talk about conferences on testing and 
&sarninnient is again beins h e x d .  ]\’e shall need 
much morc evidence than is no\\‘ at  liand before we 
arc warranted in expccting that an!‘ more sisnificnnt 
results \vi11 be acliieved than in the past or, for 
that matter, :my results a t  all. President Kennedy 
brought forivnrd again in eschanges with Khnishchev 
the concept of balance of \veapons. Khnislichev’s 
great mistake or crime was upsetting tlie balance, 
~Aicli allegedly had been ruther scnipulously niain- 
tained by both sides, by trying to put missiles in 
our back vard. This wns a curious thing to S;IY  after 
both po\vers had just completed another series of 
tests. The Prcsident himself in his hlarch, 1962 
address ;~lleged tliilt it was necessan-we were 
forccd-to test not in order to maintain a balance 
but becnusc, tliougli \ve were clearly superior, we 
ivoiild fnll behind if the Soi’iet government con- 
tinued to test and \vc refrained1 

l\‘iilter Lippmann pointed out a t  the time that 
t h e  ~ w i  no basis for discussion at  all if security 
required superiority. The Soviets could not permit 
thorough inspection because tliat \t~ould preLVent 
tlicnt from trying to achieve superiority. The  United 
States had to demand \\.hat the Soviets \vould not 
accept because otherwise tlie Soviets might surrep- 
titiously achieve superiority. The concept of balancc 
is basically a chimera in this supertechnological era, 
when short of a radical change in political policy, 
the vast network of scientists and technicians on 
both sides is going to keep on relentlessly devising 
and producing ne\v weapons. 

An!, time that balance or stability actually be- 
comes the objective of governments, they will itn- 
mcdiatelg stop producing new or more weapons. 
They \ r i l l  freeze the status quo, and that is tlie only 
way a stable situation c m  be 1i;icl. A I”X is not nin 
to result i i i  i1 dcad heat. As long as the I’UCC goes 
on, each inevitably seeks superiority. Under such 
conditions, n Russian invention could in a few 
months si1:c it a far greater leverage than a few 
bases in Cuba. .4n American invention might con- 
ceiwbly make Russian bases even in Cuba no great 
threat. But \vhatei.er the appropriate label is for 

such a situation, i t  is not balance or stability. \[’e 
are li\lng on the edgc of the :)byss all the time, 
though it is onlv occasiolii1lly tliat the sky is lit up 
so tliat \\.e see i t .  

Froni n CllristiLln, a inoral, a human stnntlpoint, it 
semis to mc :~ppnlling to witness men i n  government 
who are no doubt in general Iiigli-minded. sensitive, 
and certainly informed, operating in this contest. 
The). cilrry out their moves, :ifter vast reitding, Iicn\~y 
thinking, many conferences, like m o \ w  on ;i cliess- 
board. .As players of this game, they are utterly ob- 
li\rious to the fact t l int  the figures on tlieir board are, 
on the one hand, liuninn beings, aiid, on the other, 
nilclear and biological weapons. 

Not so niiln!? )rears ago, Cliristim thiiikers were 
saying tlist an?‘ ninss bombing of cities \viis for- 
bidden b \ ~  Iiioriilit~, the precepts of the Cospcl and 
tlie traditions of the church. That tlicrc ure no firm 
\poiccs cnrr).ing authority to say NO ~io\v to further 
mnneu\wing \\.it11 nuclear tveapons on simple niornl 
grounds is siircl!f a fearsome indictment of our mo- 
ral ant1 relisious lendership of all kinds. It is utterly 
tcrrifving to me that to so many Americans illid otli- 
ers raised in the Judaeo-Christian tradition, i t  seenis 
nonscnsc, just pointless, to raise tliis nioriil issue; ter- 
rifying tliat i t  scems “iiahiral,” as it were, to say that 
i f  an cmeny, threateiis )‘ou, you threaten him; if Iic 
\r.ipes out many millions of your people, you wipe 
out t\vo or ten tinics ;is ninny of liis, T1i:it i t  docs 
not occur to inuititudcs to recoil from such blood- 
letting and sei’ tliat zuc iiooc got to firid ntio/lict. ZLW/ 

to deal \vith o w  probleiiis and our f e l l ~ \ v - l i ~ i i i i ~ ~ i  1)c- 
ings is surely ;I symptom of a profound nialiidy, ;in 
indication, that 

Grnnted tl int  tve cannot present, a clear and cle- 
tniled picture of how a nation \vould procced if it 
decided to remo1.e itsclf from the madness and atroc- 
it! of tlie nliclear-ilrms race and disarm uniluterally, 
i f  need be. But have the many minds which are 
devoted to working out go\wnnient policies and 
“practical” anti “responsible” \xiat ions of them, 
\vli icli  “?*oii can reasonably expect the people to buy” 
- h \ ~  tlicv ci.cn an approsinintely clear nnd detailed 
pictiire of \\.here we are being taken? Do tho .  really 
have a manageable situation as compared with the 
“uniniinngeable” one which they think \voulcl result 
if uniluteralisni ivere taken seriously? How ilre we 
going to acquire an approsimately adequate oiitliiic 
of \vli;it n noiniolciit approach entails until at  lenst 
a considerable body of trained minds tackle tlint 
job? :lnd do Iiumnn beings ordinarily stay in a burn- 
ing  house until the!, are sure thev have anotlier wait- 
ing for them?. . . 

are drugged and blind. 


